
   AIAG Member Charity
Golf Outing

    Wednesday,  June 14, 2023
Cherry Creek Golf Course 

52000 Cherry Creek Dr., Shelby Township, MI 
$150 per golfer 

Schedule 

• 7:30-8:30am Registration, continental breakfast and driving range open

• 8:30am shotgun start

• Lunch at the turn

• Dinner, prize raffle and charity check presentation immediately following golf

Join your peers for a day of networking, golf and fundraising on 
Wednesday, June 14, 2023. All skill levels are welcome for this 
annual golf scramble at Cherry Creek Golf Club in Shelby Town-
ship. 

This year’s event will benefit Camp Quality of Michigan. An or-
ganization providing summer camp to children with pediatric can-
cer. Visit https://www.campqualityusa.org/mi/ for more information 
on this worthy cause.  

Sponsorship Opportunities*: 

Golf Ball Sponsor: (1 available) $3,500 Your logo (one color only allowed on logo) on a sleeve of balls given to all golfers at the start of 

play. (AIAG will order and pay for the balls.)  

Swag bag sponsor: (1 available) $3,500 Your logo on the reusable cloth swag bags in everyone’s cart at the start of play. (AIAG will order 

and pay for the bags.) 

Golf Towel Sponsor: (1 available) $3,500 Your logo on a golf towel in the swag bag on everyone’s carts. (AIAG will order and pay for the 

towels.) 

Photography Sponsor: (SOLD OUT) $3,500 - Provide golfers with a lasting memento of their golf outing with a team photo to take home. 
Your company logo will be printed on the photo frame giving you endless visibility.  

Beverage Cart Sponsor:  (1 available) $2,500 - This always popular sponsorship includes 2 complimentary golf registrations and a full col-

or 24”x26” sign that will be prominently displayed on one of the beverage carts that will travel throughout the course all day. 

Dinner Sponsor: (SOLD OUT) $2,000 - Your company name will be prominently displayed in the banquet hall and on all the tables. Lunch

Sponsor: (1 available) $2,000 -  Have your company name and logo visible on a 24”x26” sign displayed at the lunch-at-the-turn.

Breakfast Sponsor: (1 available) $2,000 - Your company logo will be displayed on a 24”x26” sign in the breakfast area as well as on all the 
tables as the golfers enjoy a continental breakfast before they head out on the course. 

Hole Sponsor: (15 available) $1000 - Your company name and logo will be highlighted on a full color 24”x26” sign on one hole.

*75% of sponsorship proceeds will go to Camp Quality. 25% of sponsorship proceeds will be used for the prizes for the drawing.

36 foursomes available. Register early to ensure your spot! 



    AIAG Member Charity Golf Outing
REGISTRATION FORM  

Wednesday,  June 14, 2023 Cherry Creek - 52000 Cherry Creek Dr., Shelby Township, MI

  Pricing $150 per golfer 

Main contact: (must be an AIAG member) 

Name: ___________________________________    Company:_________________________________ 

Email:_____________________________________ Phone:_____________________________________ 

Sponsors Total 

Golf Ball Sponsor $3,500 = 

Swag Bag Sponsor $3,500 = 

Golf Towel Sponsor $3,500 = 

Photography Sponsor $3,500 = 

Beverage Cart Sponsor $2,500 = 

Dinner Sponsor $2,000 = 

Lunch Sponsor $2,000 = 

Breakfast Sponsor $2,000 = 

Hole Sponsor $1,000 = 

Sponsor TOTAL = 

Payment Information*: 

Check enclosed (made payable to AIAG-Golf Outing) 

Visa, MasterCard and  American Express Payments: For your safety, we ask that you do not provide your credit card details 

on this form; instead, please provide us with a contact name and phone number to call for credit card information to complete pay-

ment. 

Contact Name: _______________________________________ Email:_______________________________________________ 

Phone Number: ________________________________________ 

*Refunds will not be given for this event. (Unless the event is cancelled by AIAG) Substitutions are welcome.

Submit completed form to AIAG Event Coordinator: Shannon Osburn at sosburn@aiag.org . 

Add-On – Proceeds from add ons will go to Camp 

Quality. 

Quantity Total 

Mulligan $5 per golfer - will  also be available 

for purchase at registration the day of the event.  

= 

50/50 drawing $5 per ticket or 3 for $10 - 

will also be available for purchase day of event. 

= 

Optional Donation - Will also be available the 

day of event . 

= 

Add on TOTAL = 

Golfers Quantity Golfer TOTAL 

Golfers $150 each - Golfer names will be collected a month before the event. = 

GRAND TOTAL = 

SOLD OUT

SOLD OUT
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